• **GRAMMAR**

**www.mansioningles.com**


585 exercises to learn and practise all grammar


344 exercises to enlarge and reinforce English grammar.

**www.isabelperez.com**

Grammar (**Easy, Very easy**)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present Tenses</th>
<th>Past Tenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Present Simple Girl (use, form &amp; exercises)</td>
<td>The Past Simple Boy (use, form &amp; exercises)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Present Continuous Guy (use, form &amp; exercises)</td>
<td>Lady Past Continuous (use, form &amp; exercises)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Present Simple &quot;TO BE&quot;</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Present Simple &quot;HAVE GOT&quot;</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Present Simple &quot;TO BE&quot; (negative)</strong></td>
<td>*Past Simple of To Be-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Present Simple &quot;HAVE GOT&quot; (negative)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Past Simple Order</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Past Simple Order</strong></td>
<td><strong>Past Simple of To Be-2</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Present Simple (Affirmative form)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present Simple (Negative form)</th>
<th>Thanksgiving Quiz (past simple)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Present Simple or Present Continuous</strong></td>
<td>Woman Finds Scorpion (Past tenses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Easy Questions (Present Simple)</td>
<td>Cinderella (Past simple tense/adjectives)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Easy Questions Answers (Present Simple)</td>
<td>Past Simple Ending Pronunciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present Tense Questions</td>
<td>New Year's Eve (Past Simple)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fernando Alonso Won** (Past simple)

**Past Simple of To Be-1**
Negative Sentences (Present tenses)  New Year's Eve (Past Simple Mistakes)

*Habits & Routines  Mistakes (Mixed Verb tense mistakes)

Rosie's Family (Present Simple & Continuous)  I Will Survive (song) (Past tenses)

Present sentences (mixed)  Eminem's Biography (Past Simple- Present Perfect)

**Present Simple Order (Affirmative)  The Others (Past Simple & Past continuous)

**Present Simple Order (Negative)  Queens Crash Witnesses (Past Simple)

**Present Simple / Continuous Order (Negative)  I Had A Dream (Past continuous)

Future tenses & Conditionals  Present Perfect Questions

The going to boy (use, form & exercises)  Present Perfect (love letter: Dear Jose)

Mister Will (use, form & exercises)  *Adverb Position & Present Perfect (1-10)

Conditionals  Present Perfect (already, yet)

Already, Yet and Still (use)

Pronouns, Nouns, relatives , etc

**Identifying Subject Pronouns  Passive Voice

**Subject Pronouns  Passive Voice Tenses (Mobile Phones)

**Subject Pronouns (Sing-Plural)  Change into Passive (dog translators)

**Question Words  St. Valentine's Day Cloze Quiz (passive voice)

Adjectives, Adverbs, Prepositions, etc

*Some & Any  *Scrambled Words (adjective position)

*Count-Uncount Nouns  *Comparatives

*Scrambled Words (how much&how many)  *Superlatives
Relative Sentences 1

Relative Sentences 2

Comparatives & Superlatives (Star Signs)

*Prepositions of Place

Mistakes-1 (Interactive)

Mistakes (List of sentences)

www.isabelperez.com/happy/index.html
The Happy Verby Gang: Learning English Verb Tenses Form and Use
Unidad didáctica ideada para enseñar los tiempos verbales de la Lengua Inglesa

http://a4esl.org/a/g.html
Grammar Quizzes Grammar - Easy Grammar - Medium Grammar - Difficult Grammar
Quizzes about Places

http://usuarios.lycos.es/englishweb/forstudents4pdc.html
(Diversificación curricular)

www.geocities.com/eseducativa/englishapoyo04.html (Diversificación curricular)

http://usuarios.lycos.es/englishweb/grammar.htm

COMPARISONS PRONOUNS

The comparative

The comparative 2

The superlative

Comparative or superlative?

Comparative, Superlative, or Equality?

www.geocities.com/eseducativa/indiceingles.html

. ENGLISH. ACTIVITIES

Test-Grammar Activities-Modals-Translations(Spanish-English)-Vocabulary-Verbs-Links... Etc

www.englishlearner.com
Beginner grammar: Present Simple or Present Continuous? · Present Simple questions · Adjectives/Adverbs · Questions and answers · Simple Past · Was or were?

Pre-intermediate grammar: Using "the" · Such or so?

Intermediate grammar: Since or for? · Reported Speech · Verb forms · Prepositions 1 · Prepositions 2

"If" sentences (conditional) - intermediate level, multiple-choice tests: 15 random questions out of 44 · timed version · all 44 questions in random order · timed · all 44 questions in fixed order

Upper-intermediate grammar: Verb forms 2 · Accuracy test

Advanced grammar: Cloze test

http://a.w-z.webpark.pl

Sets of exercises

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grammars</th>
<th>Level of English</th>
<th>Number of tests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grammar: Present Simple vs Present Continuous</td>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammar: Present Perfect</td>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There, their or they're?</td>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short answers: to be, to have</td>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What's the time?</td>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.englishpage.com

Verb tenses, conditionals, modals, prepositions and irregular verbs.

www.world-english.org

Grammar Exercises and Tests

DIAGNOSTIC GRAMMAR TEST, ENGLISH ARTICLES (a, an, the), PREPOSITIONS AND ARTICLES, PREPOSITIONS (on, it, by etc.), MORE PREPOSITIONS!, PREPOSITIONAL PHRASES, PREPOSITION + NOUN, PREPOSITION + ADJECTIVE, PREPOSITION + GERUND, FUTURE FORMS IN ENGLISH, COMPARATIVES/SUPERLATIVES, CONDITIONALS, QUANTIFIERS, ADJECTIVE PLACEMENT, MODAL VERBS, CONJUNCTIONS, QUESTION TAGS, GERUND OR SAY or TELL, WORD ORDER, SIMPLE PRESENT OR PRESENT CONTINUOUS, CORRECTING SENTENCES, CORRECT THE MISTAKE, PASSIVE TEST, THE DIFFERENT GRAMMAR GAP-FILL QUIZ, EXTENDED GRAMMAR PRACTICE, ENGLISH TENSES AND MORE, IMPROVE YOUR ENGLISH FAST

On-line Grammar Reference

ENGLISH TENSES TIMELINE, THE FIVE MOST COMMON TENSES, IRREGULAR VERB CHART, GRAMMAR RULES EXPLAINED, ADVANCED GRAMMAR EXPLAINED
Elementary & pre-intermediate levels. Mixed verbal tenses, relative pronouns, conditionals and passive voice.


**Grammar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Very Easy</th>
<th>Easy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jobs: Simple Present &quot;Be&quot; (multiple choice)</td>
<td>Going to a Party: Say vs. Tell (multiple choice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At a Party: Personal Pronouns (multiple choice)</td>
<td>Housework: Make vs. Do (multiple choice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Dinner: Prepositions of Location (multiple choice)</td>
<td>Food Quantifiers (crossword)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry and Ken Make Travel Plans: Prepositions of Time (multiple choice)</td>
<td>Shopping in the Haight Part One: Gerunds &amp; Infinitives (multiple choice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Talk: And and But (multiple choice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shopping in the Haight Part Two: Gerunds &amp; Infinitives (fill-in)</td>
<td>Tense Review: Karin's Knee Surgery (multiple choice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change to Reported Speech</td>
<td>Tense Review: At a Restaurant (fill-in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie Titles: Prepositions (multiple choice)</td>
<td>Tense Review: the Verb &quot;Have&quot; (fill-in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie Titles: Word Forms (multiple choice)</td>
<td>Guy Talk: Conditional Sentences (fill-in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Springsteen Lyrics: Prepositions (multiple choice)</td>
<td>Irregular Plurals: Intermediate (fill-in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Past and Past Progressive (scrambled sentences)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
http://autoenglish.en.wanadoo.es

FREE INTERACTIVE AND HANDOUT EXERCISES FOR EFL ESL STUDENTS AND TEACHERS

Adjectives, adverbs, nouns, pronouns, modal verbs, prepositions, questions, tenses, connectors, enough and too, passive voice, so and such, relative clauses…

http://eslus.com/LESSONS/GRAMMAR

Index of grammar lessons: irregular verbs, passive voice, reported speech, modal verbs, gerund and infinitive and phrasal verbs.

www.clicknlearn.net
Interactive English- for ESO and BACH students

www.miguelmllop.com
My Own Resources, a web for ESL learners and teachers.

www.curso-ingles.com
Online English course with free resources. Basic, intermediate and advanced levels. It has a diagnostic test for you to know your level.

www.rong-chang.com/grammar.htm
Lots of grammar links, especially those containing explanations.

www.multiteca.com/Ingles/Ingles.htm
Exercises and games, grammar theory and lessons.

www.english-zone.com

GRAMMAR ZONE
Adjectives & Adverbs | Articles & Determiners | Clauses | Comparatives & Superlatives | Conditionals | Confusing Words | Gerunds & Infinitives | Grammar Blast | Nouns | Numbers

VERB ZONE
BE Verb | Gerunds & Infinitives | Irregular Verbs | Modals & Auxiliary Verbs | Passive Voice | Phrasal Verbs | Subject-Verb Agreement | Tag Questions | Verb Tenses